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Examination of 12 fylmgale lateralis purpureicollis from north-western Queensland for helminths yielded

one species of ceslode and 12 species of nematodes, five of which represent new host records. The diversity of
die helminth community present was comparable with that found in other species of rock wallabies. The
helminth community was divisible into three distinct groups, species known only from the various subspecies

of P. lateralis, species found only in rock wallabies and species found commonly in the sympatric macropodid
Macropus rohustus, presumably acquired by host switching in shared habitat.

KfcY Words: Nematoda, Cestoda. Petro^ale lateralis purpureicollis. Macropodidae. new records.

Introduction

The helminth parasite faunas of many species of

wallabies and kangaroos are still relatively poorly

known (Spratt et uL 1991; Beveridge & Spratt 1996).

Among rock-wallabies of the genus Petrogale Gray,

1837. only the parasites of species occurring along

the eastern coast of Queensland, members of the P.

penieillata (Gray, 1825) complex (the brush-tailed

rock wallabies) (i.e. P. assintilis Ramsay, 1877. P
gothuani Thomas, 1923, P. Iterberti Thomas, 1926.

P, inomata Gould, 1842, P. niareeha Eldridge &
Close. 1992, P. penieillata, P sltarmani Eldridge &
Close, 1992) mid P. pemphone Mayues, 1982^(thc

Proserpine rock wallaby) have been studied in any

detail (Beveridge el at. 1989; Begg et ah 1995). By
contrast, records of parasites from black-footed rock

wallabies, members of the P. lateralis Gould, 1842

complex, the short-eared rock wallaby. P. braehyotis

(Gould, 1841 ) and the yellow-footed rock wallaby, P.

.xanthopus Gray, 1855, are based on incidental

collections Prom a very small number of hosts. No
helminth parasites have been reported from the

monjon, P. burbidgei Kitchener & Sanson. 1978, the

Cape York rock wallaby, P. coenensis Eldridge &
Close, 1992 or Rothschild's rock wallaby, P. roths-

el u Id 'si Thomas, 1904 (Spratt et al 1991).

The parasites of the purple-necked rock wallaby, P.

lateralis purpureicollis Le Souef, 1924, from north-

western Queensland are poorly known, with current

records based on the examination of a small number
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of specimens from Dajarra, Queensland (Beveridge

et al, 1989). The parasites of this subspecies of rock

wallaby are of particular interest, since they appear

to differ significantly from those found in members
of the P. penieillata complex from coastal

Queensland (Beveridge et al. 1989). The different

subspecies of P. lateralis occur in disjunct

populations across the entire western half of the

Australian continent (Briscoe et al. 1982: Strahan

1995) with P. I, purpureicollis being the most eastern

subspecies of the complex. Petroi>ale lateralis

purpureicollis is separated from the most western

populations of P. assimifis, a member of the P.

penieillata complex, by approximately 500 km and

might therefore be expected to act as an indicator of

the extent of differences between parasite faunas of

the P. penieillata and P. lateralis complexes.

It is not possible to conduct extensive samplings of

rock wallaby populations which are uncommon or

which occur in a restricted geographic range simply

to investigate their helminth parasites. Therefore,

animals which have died from other causes often

provide valuable information about the prevalence

and intensity of infection with internal parasites. This

paper presents data on parasites of P. I. purpureicollis

obtained from animals killed by motor vehicles in

north-western Queensland and investigates the

similarities of its parasite fauna with that found in

members of the P. penieillata complex.

Materials and Methods

Rock wallabies were collected as fresh road kills in

the Mt Isa (20° 44' S, 139° 29' E) and Cloncurry

(20° 42' S, 140° 30' E) regions of north-western
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Oueensl;ind Ulld were stored ill - 20 C prior lo

examination. Suhsa|uenily, carcasses were thawed.

III'.' --ex Uftd appio\tmn»e il.uo of each specimen was

Wiled and bovlv measurements were rcsoidcd. Ai

autopsy. hui)\ cavities wore examined for hlnriotd

nematodes, the bile duels toi cestodes and Ihe

oesophagus for slmugyloid nematodes. The entire

content of ihe stomachs was preserved in [Ofl

formaldehyde. The small and targe inlcslines were

opened and also examined lot helminths. Any

eesiudt-s observed were washed in waiei and

prcscivcd in AI A iTriielwrd & krusc ls>N2) while

the remaining intestinal eonlenl was piv.served |fl

lO'i lormaldehyde. Cestodes were stained wilh

(A'lcsiinc blue, dehydrated ill elhuiiol, cleared in

rnclhyl salicylate and mounted in Canada balsam.

The stomach eonlenl was washed « itli lap w<uer lu

remove Ihe lormaldehyde and Ihe number of

ncmalodes eounied m a 5 01 I'09f suhsumple. All

nematodes in the subsample were eleared in

laciophcnol and identified 10 determine ihe lolal

numbers of t\u.h species present. The eonlenl of Ihe

small and k\\;jc intestines was examined micro-

scopically lot helminlhs: il oxyuroid nematodes

were present in the colon, their numbers wen'

deieimincd by a dilulion method. All specimens cotl-

ccicd have been deposited in ihe South Australian

Museum, Adelaide (SAMAl
Ihe prevalence and intensity of infection ol each

species Of hehuinlli WOScalculated (Margolis vt til.

|-9ff21f> The diversity of the community was assessed

using die reciprocal of Simpson's Index (Grcig-

Smith I9(S4) and the prevalence classes of helminth

specie-, ^eiv used lo separate "core", "'secondary'

am\ satellite' species (llanski l
l >N'2; Bush &

Holmes I Wo).

Results

Of ihe 12 £ / pttrpnn(c<>fli.\ examined, nine were

males and Ihrce were females. Although 110 parasites

were found in the body cavities, bile duels or

oesophagus, one species of eeslodc, Triptohwitia

Wfnihili.s Boas. I
l H*2 was iVunul in the small

infesiine, It) species wf nematodes were found in the

stomach, all belonging to ihe subfamily Cloaeininae

Slossicli, IH Ui
> and OOfytfStlrjE "' i>ne species of

ltii?j'l>ln/rytt\ Moennie, IV27 ^n\ nine speucs of

i loth ma Linslow. IS^K. while (wo spc* acs cd

nennitode. Ihe sironeyloid Afacfaplttitl lWt(i$titi& S

fuivlKi i Wood |

l HI i and the oxyuroid,

Ahirmpowttt i\ sp,. were found in ihe large inlesiiiie

(Table \\'

The percentages of helminth species in each 10',

prevalence class wen* uppmxiniaielv trimodal in

distribution (Figs I]; those helminths in ihe 0-10%

pi evidence rt.iv., were classified as '"satellite"

is—

Prevalence class (%)

lie.l. I rau'ency distribution ol oeciuivnce el helminth

specie-' ill dilTerenl prevalence classes.

species, those til the 21-611% class as "secondary"

species and those in the 71 I00 f
> elass $$ "tore

species, following Rush & Holmes ll ( >K6h The

classification of each species on the basis n1

prevalence > s SbtfWn in Table I. The diversity of the

helminth continunily &$£$&Cd bv the reciprocal o\'

Simpson's Index was 9.X5

Discussion

The collection^ a>\ parasites Irom /'
f

ptirpmvicoflis reported here sitmilieanlly increase

Ihe number ol parasiie species known from this host

BfiVCildgC it (fl- (l*>S (
>) tound seven species ol

helminths in the animals lhe> examined tthe ce^lodv

Tiip/i>iittnia jhnhritHu Beveridiie. 1 *->76 ynd tile

ncmalodcs Clsun-ma WVaMkl Johnston & Mawson
I'^K, ( if\drtjhrmi\ Johnston & Mawson, 11*38. C
ivant'm M;i\vson, 0J7I, ( ttwuis Beveriduc. 1-998

i-C\ sp.l i)\ Beverulea- rf id. 1989). t'hanit

i>i>sfn>tt\:ylns hwihdit Mawson, 1065. ftiti>J>pbwym

tflplui (Johnston & Mawson, l

l MS) (syn. A'. Mftftratw

in pario. Subscttuenily. Sprau ti uL 1 1991) reported

an unttlenlilied species of Fitjvflastmnxxhn .Inhnsinn

A Mawson, 1939 and Bevcridec (
I *-H>S » reporied (

fMlrovalc .h>h'iM"i! & M;iwson, t938, C- puna
Johnston & Vtawsou, I03K and (\ friifitcfi.s .lnhnston

/C Mawson IV'.^H front llus hosl. The cinrcnl stncK

adds ihe ccstode nip/tnucnin iitinthHis Bcut», NIC
and the nematodes t i/tm n/pt><li\ Johnston A;

Mawson, IMS. C. Itm&ehfhluw Johnston N
Mawson, l

l MK, C tihiJnc Reveridge. l'^X uikI

M(U r/i/hiMrntt^\'Iutth a IhtxItM (Wood, l
4 »^l) lo the

parasites Known fiom P L purpim 7* /-///v. The

species oi s\Jtttn*pt*.\yurts found m the eoli.n ul one

ioek wallaby also represents a new tecord but is hUl

^insideivd Hiiitirr bvc.nise of rhe unresolved sUlilW

ol a uuiitbcr of undescribed species within ihe yeti.-

ifkveodL'e ,!<tf, 1992, 19^}.
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Tm*i I L Hctiwtrih fhint\itr\ of Petrogale lateralis purpiueieollis ///'/" north-western Qiteenslatnl.

Species Prevalence

1%)

Intensity

Ranuc Onean)

w

tiroup

STOMACHtNenutodaj

RttftHpttdrytix ttij'hti

(Johnston A Mawson. 1938)

CIihu inn uicitn Heveiidge. I99K

Chntt am vtftiilm- Ueveridgo, I9MK

t'litm inn ernahttlu

lohiiston Ul Mauson. I93X

( 'In.n inn (rn/itrif\

Johnston $ Mawson, |?38

f 'I, i»n inn h>tKL>rlnhiala

Johnston iS Mawson, I93K

Chitchui tnaempmhs
Johnston <S Mawson, OMX

( tinu inn pnn\t

lohnslon iV Mawson, I93X

i'lnm inn pnnsnni Mawson, 197!

Cluadm-fictwgttfc

Johnston & Mawson. IV32j

SMALL INTLSTINl: (Ccsiodu)

Jriptohnnin minthilis Boas, l
c> 02

LARGEINTliSTINIi ;Ncinatodai

M<nr<>t>n.s{r<>tiK_xl('itics bitviisi (Wood. 1°3I

)

\f(t< r"f>nA\uris sp.

100

58

s.,

S3

60-1 07 tn

<U00)

590-13230

(3210)

32 0311

(206»

50- 1 35*

(42S»

Ml-os

(4fn

4tM)7

(6U)

.U-1060

(2f>3t

60-200

(100)

ft 630

(304

1

2(Mt3

(1381

class ideal ion based on prevalence :
(_"= core species. 2= secondary species. S= saiellito species

The diversity of 'he helminth community in P. L

pnrptiretct>llis (reciprocal of Simpson's Index = 9.85)

is Computable with thai found in other rock wallabies

such as P. u.ssiriiilis ( 10.87), P. gorfmwti (13.89), P.

herberti ( IO.r.4), P inornatu ( I 1.24) and ft

per\ephotte 1 14.30) | Beveridge et ul. 1989; Bcgg pf

ul. 1995), as well as those of the smaJl wallabies such

as the northern nailtail wallaby, Onyt lio^alea

ntn;nifera (Gould, 1841) (10,0). and the spectacled

Iniiv wallaby. La^t mites tes eonsp'tcillatus Gould.

1842 ( I 1.8) (Bcvcrillgc et at. L992). It is lower than

values found in the reddegged pademelon. 'ffiyfagatc

st^matiea (21,9) (see Beveridge et uL 1002). the

swamp wallaby, Waltahia bUoiar i 17.5) and various

species of Maeropus found in north and cenlral

Queensland ( 14.4 26.6; (see Beveridge et ul. 100X).

The hclnimth community of P. I. purpitreivoths is

thus moderately diverse in comparison with most

macropodids and its diversity is comparable with

that found in other small walla hies -a\v\ rock

wallabies.

The examination of prevalence classes suggested

that the helminth community present in P, i.

pttrpttreivollis was broadly divisible into three

groups, "satellite", "secondary" and "core" species,

utilising the terminology of Bush Jk Holmes ( 198ft J.

Beveridge et ///, ( 1989) used the same terminology

lor helminths of rock wallabies of the penlviUata

complex, although the prevalence limits ol the three

classes differed. Of the satellite species present in P
I, jwrparcivollis. M. bay/isi is a common parasite ol

the wallaroo. Maeropus robusfus Gould. 184 I (sec

Beveridge cf &l. 1993) which is abundant in the area

IP which the rock wallabies were collected. The

secondary species encountered included the cestode,

Triploiae/iia mirabilis, known only from I he

MacDonnell Ranges race of P lateralis and P I

pitrpit/ciiellis, and the nematodes t i>ctn>\>alv.

known Only from the rock wallabies /'. lateralis and

P. brae/iyofis. and C. eehUhte, C. fret/uens. C.

lt>tii>etahiuto t t '. unnropotlix and (
', parx'n, which are

primarily parasites of \P robustns (Beveridge I99N.

Beveridge et <tl, 1998). The core species included R.

alpha and C entube/la, which are restricted lo the
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Mactk»nfldl R$r\ge* race of P. tortratk awd P, i

pwpitnui nflis, as well as t"
1

pZWJittW and C nu'ttis,

which occur hi MUMspecies uf /Vm/i^/V from which

helminths have been examined iBevendec IW&J
J lie helminth community ol /'

/ pnrptt><>< olhs * an

therefore He categorised as comprising three ilislini'l

*j roups. A artiall number of species, f. immhUts, ('.

cnmhelfa and A\ tilpha i.s known only from tile

MhIJouikII K.tnees Cfl£C <>' ft Uttcntlis and /
J

/.

pttrpurvttt'Iti.s. additional species. Ci (H£HT$. C,

pea-, yg/tfbi and C /><<// wm/. occur in most ioiL

wallaby species examined lo dale hut in UU ftfhtfl

niatropodids, while a significant suite ol' pamsiks

\M- b;i\li.\i. C. UfhhhUi ( Ircifttt'ft.s, C ,Htt<rop"<lt\,

( huivrhihhiui, ( parvo) lias apparcuiK hern

acquired front W. mhusms which is ihe mosi

abundant maeropodid liosl wilh which (he rock

wallabies CirC broadly sympalik. Of (he additional

parasite species recorded in l he literature Ironi P t.

imrputTicaUls Ph htfnht!<i is common in M.
loiwvtts (see Bevenduc* ci <if. l

l K>Ki and £'.

hwinlonxis aiMl l
J
u}nlh>\tVfi>\>\-ht\ sp_ are common

parasiies of Ihe ret! kangaroo. /W, tnitfy (OesmafcM,

IX22H-WC Bevernlge I0K6, WW.a species which is

also abundant in the Mi Isa region. The community

ot helminths present in P. I. pwputvii <>IH\ ihus

umsiMs of ;i small number of species. iikluding all

ol Ihose ideniilied as core species, which arc specibc

hi ruck wallabies wilh a numbci ol addtlional

.pccies. idcunlicd within ihe community as

.•- wHidary or satellite species which have been

*'.. ( till l<>\ A V M..M.HIN.SON

denvvd from tfic n'osi common nyjtip&u

maeropodid specie-. 17 n>hit\tns, and a smallei

number ol species [from W FM/W.V;

While two species of Clojiitm \{\ <tt<ui\. C
i'tarsn/it) appear to bfl COillUlOO in most sptfl icfc 01

tock wallabies examined to dale (lieveiidui |$W),
c„ mth'ti\i Johnston & Mawson. l°o°< which is

abundant in members of ihe P pofuiffahl complcs

(Bcvcridge ci ol. 1 *>S C
? > was absent from animals

examined in the present study. Similarly.

RittfuptnivythK zliu Uohnstori A: Vlawson. I

CM°<)

which is a common parasite of members ot die P
lh'/m illutti complex was replaced by A* ttfplnt in P, /

(mti'tuviif'Kiv Consequently, ihe helmmlh parnsur

Lmninurmy o\ P. /. ptuJHtrtfhvttfii su^esls
vinnhii ihcs with lhai of ihe MatDonnell Kanyes r.u .

Ill' P Uiicmlis rather than wilh ihose Ol Ihe /'

I'i'nii tthiut complex from the easlern eoasl of

Quecnsl.md. bunhei defnnlton ol the ivlalitmships «;i|

ttie community ol helminth parasiies of P. I

pnrfmirtco/fi\ icqunvs more detailed studies of Ihe

parusik communities present in oilier subspecies ol

the P Lttcrulis complex in tin- Northern Territory an.

I

in Soulh and Western Australia,
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